Effe t of eal volu e o hu ger a d satiety i o ese su je ts
O esit is f e ue t o ditio i de eloped ou t ies [ , ] . It is a ajo a dio as ula isk fa to a d the ause of a la ge u e of o pli atio s. The epide i of o esit is p o a l a esult of i easi g sede ta lifest les o i ed ith easil a aila le palata le, e e g de se food. The alo ie est i tio a d i ease of ph si al a ti it a e the ai ethods of o esit t eat e t. Lo alo ie diets a e e effe ti e i p o oti g eight loss, ut lo g te esults a e e disappoi ti g. It a e due to o se i g of self o t ol a d i eased feeli g of hu ge du i g the diet [ ]. This a e esol ed edu tio of dail hu ge feeli gs a d i easi g satiet afte food o su ptio . O e possi le ethod of esol i g this p o le is a su gi al t eat e t gast i i di g , ut it is li ited o l fo e o ese su je ts. A o e ti d ugs a e e useful a d thei effi ie as p o e i a li i al t ials. The ai p o le of pha a othe ap of o esit is safet a d la k of e ide e that lifelo g the ap p e e ts eight gai . A othe issue is high ost of these d ugs. O the othe ha d esults of se e al studies sho ed that e e g de sit of food affe ts oth satiet a d food i take [ ].
Studies that o pa ed the effe ts of fat a d a oh d ate o oth satiatio the a ou t eate i a eal a d satiet the effe t o su se ue t i take , e ealed little diffe e e et ee these a o ut ie ts he the palata ilit a d e e g de sit e e si ila . Ho e e , e e g de sit of foods has ee p o ed to ha e a sig ifi a t effe t o oth satiet a d satiatio , i depe de tl of palata ilit a d a o ut ie t o te t. It is likel that the high e e g de sit of a high fat foods fa ilitates the o e o su ptio of fat. It see s that e e g de sit of foods pla s ole i the egulatio of food i take [ ].
So e autho s [ , , , ] i di ate that e e g i take as di e tl elated to the e e g de sit a d fat o te t of diet. Ho e e , Poppitt et all [ ] e ealed that a o ut ie t o positio had a sig ifi a t effe t o sho t-te hu ge ; su je ts e e less hu g afte the p otei p eload a d the su je ts also had a lo e e e g i take afte the p otei p eload. It see s that o l p otei has a diffe e tial sho t-te satiati g effe t he i o po ated iso-e e geti all a d at a si ila e e g de sit i to the diet. So e i estigato s ha e a ipulated e e g de sit , a i g the ate o ai o te t of food [ ]. This a ipulatio i p eload o positio had sig ifi a t i flue e o su se ue t e e g i take. So e studies, ho e e , ha e ot e ealed a de ease i hu ge feeli gs afte the eal ith additio al a ou t of ate [ , ] . Most of these studies ha e e a i ed diffe e t e e g de sit a iatio i li uid test eals. No e of the has he ked the i flue e of e e g de sit a iatio i solid eals. A othe li itatio of these studies is la k of elia le easu e e ts e aluati g i po ta t ph siologi al espo ses su h as lood glu ose o e t atio . The p ese t stud assessed the i flue e of e e g de sit of solid food o appetite a d su se ue t lood glu ose a d i suli o e t atio . 
Methods

T e t t o o ese
Statisti al a alyses
Data e e a al zed usi g Statisti a . fo Wi do s a d e e sho as ea + SE.
The sig ifi a e of diffe e es as tested pai ed Stude t`s t-tests. Relatio ship et ee glu ose, i suli o e t atio a d VAS s o i g as asses s e d u s i g l i e a eg essio a al sis. P< .
as o side ed statisti all sig ifi a t.
Results
All of the su je ts o pleted the stud . The e e e o diffe e es i su je ts' assess e t of taste a d appetite of oth test eals. O the VAS s ale the test eals e e ated as tast a d e e ell liked VAS + . Co su ptio of oth olu es of ilk puddi g esulted i sig ifi a t edu tio i hu ge feeli g ati gs a d i ease i the satiet ati gs. O VAS s ale, just afte i gestio , e o se ed the sig ifi a t o e satiati g effi ie of igge tha s alle olu e. Du i g the est of the stud e did 't oti e a diffe e es i hu ge a d satiet ati g et ee the olu es 
Dis ussio
Ou esults sho that the olu e of o su ed food had a s all a d sho t effe t o satiatio i g oup of o ese patie ts. O l just afte i gestio of lo e e e g de sit eal igge i olu e eal e o se ed sho t sig ifi a t de ease i hu ge ati g a d i ease satiatio i o pa iso to s all i olu e food. This effe t as t a sie t a d ot o se ed du i g the est of the stud . The olu e of food had also o effe t o glu ose a d i suli plas a o e t atio , hi h a suggest that the e as o sig ifi a t i flue e of food olu e o gast i e pt i g ate [ ]. I su je ts ho digested diluted a d o e t ated eal the e e e o diffe e es i i te sit a d du atio of satiet , the a ou t of e e g i gested, ad li itu , h afte the test eal. Both the i te sit a d du atio of satiet o elated sig ifi a tl ith the gast i e pt i g ti e fo solids. These esults sho that satiet depe ds o gast i e pt i g of e e g a d is ot affe ted the e e g de sit of food i take [ ].
The effe t of i eased satiatio asso iated ith igge eal olu e a also e due to the pe eptio of ho u h food is ei g o su ed. We se ed the eals i o e o t o dishes to e su e that su je ts ould see that foods diffe ed i olu e. It is likel , that seei g the igge olu e led to pe eptio that o e e e g as o su ed. The e as o diffe e es i su je ts' ati gs of pleasa t ess a d taste of oth eals. Rolls et al [ ] e a i ed hethe food olu e a d e e g o te t affe ted satiet i lea a d o ese o e , he isual a d o al ues e e passed i fusi g food i t agast i all . The esults sho ed that i easi g the olu e of i fused food, ut ot the e e g o te t, affe ted satiet i oth lea a d o ese o e . The e as a % ea de ease i e e g i take at lu h afte the -l p eload o pa ed ith the iso-e e geti -l p eload. I easi g the e e g o te t of i fused food, ut ot the olu e, did ot affe t satiet . Thus, he se so ues e e passed, the olu e of li uid food i fused i t agast i all affe ted su se ue t e e g i take i oth lea a d o ese o e . These esults suggest that gast i a d postgast i e ha is s a e i ol ed i the effe ts of high-olu e, lo -e e g -de se foods o satiet [ ].
A othe issue is the fa t, that la ge olu e e ui es o e ti e to o su e tha s alle eal i olu e. The ti e a d a ou t of o al sti ulatio a ied ith olu e of food a d o e effe ti e sti ulatio a e espo si le fo sho t, o e satiati g effe t of la ge i olu e food i o pa iso to s alle o e. A othe e pla atio of sho t, o e satiati g effe t of la ge i olu e ilk puddi g is that the g eate the olu e of eal the g eate the gast i diste sio e pe ie ed the su je ts. Se e al studies sho that gast i diste sio effe ts food i take [ ]. O the othe ha d, se e al autho s did 't fi d a st o g o elatio et ee gast i o te t assessed s i tig aph , hu ge a d satiet ati gs [ , , ] . Both ou eals e e isoe e geti a d additio of gelati e a les to get the sa e appea a e a d fo , the o l diffe e e et ee the eals as i aspa ta e o te t; la ge eal as s eete ed additio of s all a ou t of aspa ta e. Ho e e e a ot ule out the i flue e of this s eete e o satiatio , se e al studies sho ed that aspa ta e alo e i e e ages does ot i ease o di i ish the i take i o pa iso to ate [ , ] . Mo eo e , it has ee suggested that high a oh d ate foods a i flue e e e g ala e edu i g food i take th ough g eate satiet effe ts, edu i g e e g de sit a d displa i g fat f o the diet-the fatsuga seesa effe t. So e edu ed-fat a d highe a oh d ate foods a e highl e e g de se. High a oh d ate foods do ot e essa il ha e a lo e e g de sit . E ide e f o e e t studies suggests that addi g a oh d ate, a d espe iall suga , does ot p ote t agai st ele ated e e g i take[ ].
We a ot also e lude that satiatio effe t of i eased olu e as eut alized di i ished effe t of de eased e e g de sit . Meal size a d e e g d e s i t e e e a i ed at o e ti e i the stud . It as sho that la ge po tio s of high-de se fi st ou se i eased the u e of alo ies o su ed du i g the ai eal. Su je ts did ot diffe i hu ge a d full ess ut the diffe e e i o su ptio of alo ies as
The effe t of eal size o satiatio as e a i ed se e al studies. Fo e a ple Holt et al [ ] assessed satiet pote of isoe e geti foods a d fou d that the ost i po ta t fa to affe ti g satiatio is food eight. A othe esults pu lished G aaf a d Hulsof [ ] sho ed that alo i o te t of eal o e the food eight affe ts su se ue t i gestio . Ho e e oth studies did 't take i to a ou t the ut ie ts o positio of the test eals, appea a e, taste a d o siste . These a ia les ould ha e i po ta t i flue e o hu ge a d satiatio a d ould p e lude p ope assess e t of e a i ed featu es.
Nut ie t o positio is thought to e e i po ta t featu e i food i take o t ol. Ba keli g et al [ ], Hill a d Blu dell [ ], Rolls et al [ ] p o ed that high p otei isoe e geti p eload e e t o e sig ifi a t satiatio effe t tha fat o a oh d ate p eload. Ho e e , dieta
a o ut ie ts e e t diffe e tial effe ts o e e g i take. Nut ie ts e e t hie a hi al effe ts o satiet i the o de p otei > a oh d ate > fat. I sho t-to-ediu te , i eases i e e g de sit a e o e effe ti e at i easi g e e g i take tha at de easi g food i take. I lo ge te a d oss-se tio al studies o du ted i atu alisti e i o e ts, i eased e e g de sit appea s o e effe ti e at de easi g food i take a d less effe ti e at ele ati g e e g i take [ ].
These studies e ealed that the eight of eal is ot the ost i po ta t a ia le affe ti g satiatio . Fo e a ple high fat diets lead to o e o su ptio a d i pa t a e espo si le fo de elop e t of o esit [ ]. Mo eo e , G ee sho ed that high fat foods p o a l due to highe e e g de sit lead to a passi e o e o su ptio hi h ge e ates a elati el eak satiet [ ].
Se e al studies i di ate the ole of food olu e i satiatio o t ol. Rolls et al [ ] sho ed the esults of the stud assessi g the i flue e of a i g olu e of p eload o su se ue t alo ie i take. The additio of ate to ilk-ased p eloads affe ts i take i su h patte that as olu e i eased less e e g as o su ed at lu h i late . A othe stud he ked the esults of i eased olu e of food ai i o po atio ithout ha gi g of e e g de sit [ ]. This pu e effe t of i eased p eload olu e sig ifi a tl i eased full ess a d edu ed hu ge a d e e g i take at lu h. So e studies suggest that su je ti e appetite afte the p eloads as edu ed the higholu e p eloads elati e to lo -olu e p eloads, ith o diffe e e et ee the t o at ea h olu e le el [ ]. O ese pe so s i o t ast to lea su je ts a ha e o ade uate satiet espo se to the test eal a d se e al studies sho ed that i this populatio satiet espo se to the food is i ade uate [ , ] . Stud o du ted o o ese pe so s e ealed that fat i the oghu ts as less effe ti e i edu i g su se ue t food i take tha a oh d Se o dl , i a o e e tio ed stud , l a d l p eloads ause o l % diffe e e i alo ie i take at lu h. This alue is a e to s all to e dete ted VAS ati g i o ese su je ts. Fo e a ple, i a othe stud Bell a d Rolls [ ] e ealed that % edu tio i VAS s ale as espo si le fo % edu tio i alo i i take he high alo ie food as o pa ed ith lo alo ie. A othe issue is the olu e of food. I ou stud e o pa ed a d l olu es hi h e e s alle i o pa iso to a o e e tio ed studies, a d this diffe e es a e to s all to edu e sig ifi a tl hu ge i afte i gestio .
The esults of ou stud suggest that food olu e has o l li ited i flue e o hu ge a d satiet a d su se ue t alo ie i take. The efo e, lo e i g e e g de sit of food ould e a useful tool to help a age o esit .
Co lusio s
Food olu e has o l li ited i flue e o satiet state di e tl afte eal o su ptio ut ot o glu ose a d i suli plas a o e t atio s.
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